
FIRST SUN EAP PLANS

Top-tier EAP is a complete EAP solution for your entire organization. Your HR/leaders have unlimited 
access to our experts to help identify struggling employees and resolve workplace challenges. Employ-
ees have many resources to manage life’s challenges. It is typically sold on an annual basis.

BizSpark is a great resource for HR and leaders with solid ROI for the organization. They can self-
improve with online training and receive unlimited consultations with our behavioral risk experts about 
workplace concerns like threats of violence, underperforming teams, and troubled employees. We work 
hand-in-hand with HR to develop an action plan and employees receive services to help them get back 
on track safely and quickly.

HealthySpark is designed so associations, congregations and schools can provide services for their 
members or students. This robust service includes the personal well-being components of an EAP and 
supplies your members with resources to manage life’s challenges.

LifeSpark is created for associations and schools who wish to have affordable services to help members 
and students be at their best. It is a low-cost way to offer easy access to services and resources to 
maintain work-life balance.

Fee-for-service products support the entire organization and can be personalized to your company’s 
goals and organizational growth. They serve to complement the personal and professional skills of your 
employees and assist them during stressful times while helping your organization achieve maximum 
well-being and ROI. 
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 TOP-TIER EAP BIZSPARK HEALTHYSPARK LIFESPARK FEE-FOR-SERVICE

Organizational Consultation

Manager Consultation

Disruptive Event Management Consultation

Layoff and Reduction-in-force Consultation

Counseling for Workplace Referrals

Coaching for Workplace Referrals 

Life Management for Workplace Referrals

Disruptive Event Management Hours 

Layoff and Reduction-in-force Hours

Manager Orientation

Employee Orientation

Counseling Sessions

Life Management Services

Well-being and Training Center

Disruptive Event Management Consultation

Disruptive Event Management Hours

Layoff and Reduction-in-force Consultation

Layoff and Reduction-in-force Hours

Termination Assistance

Leader Coaching

Manager/Supervisor Skills Training

DE&I Coaching

DE&I Training

Compliance Training

Lunch and Learns

www.firstsuneap.com        800-968-8143        Get a quote

https://firstsuneap.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/Well-being_Sales_flyer_digital_02.22.pdf
https://mailchi.mp/firstsuneap.com/sparkproducts
https://mailchi.mp/firstsuneap.com/sparkproducts
https://mailchi.mp/firstsuneap.com/sparkproducts
https://secureservercdn.net/45.40.148.147/qga.8ba.myftpupload.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/05/FSEAP-Realize-Potential-05.22.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/firstsuneap/
https://twitter.com/firstsuneap
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsnZynIuHlLFB1QrWV1OJ4w
https://www.instagram.com/firstsuneap/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/first-sun-eap/
https://www.eventbrite.com/o/first-sun-eap-5906257407
https://hipaa.jotform.com/202656345878164

